WILDERNESS LODGE ARTHUR’S PASS

Wines and Drinks
We showcase an extensive range of Canterbury wines from the Waipara
District, north of Christchurch, renowned for Chardonnay, Riesling and Pinot
Noir.
We also feature the wines of New Zealand’s most famous wine region,
Marlborough, along with our selection of wines from Central Otago, famous
for Pinot Noir, and of Martinborough and Hawke’s Bay on the warm east
coast of the North Island.
In recognition of Australia’s wonderful full bodied reds we have included
a selection of some marvellous South Australian wines from the Barossa,
Clare Valley and McLaren Vale.
Feel free to ask us for advice and make the most of the wonderful
wilderness by savouring a fine wine from our cellar.
Your hosts: Nicola Thompson and Greg Crowe and the Wilderness
Lodge Staff Team

Champagne and Méthode Traditionelle


Glass Bottle

Montana Lindauer Special Reserve Brut Cuvée (Marlborough)
A top quality sparkling wine with lively strawberry and peachy flavours.
(The glass is a 200ml bottle)
					

$14

$49

$18

$69

Deutz Marlborough Cuvée Méthode Traditionelle (Marlborough)
Produced by joint venture between the French Marque Deutz and New Zealand’s Montana.
A fine dry wine with a yeasty nose. (The glass is a 200ml bottle)
Bollinger Special Cuvée Champagne (France)
This classic needs no introduction. A superb French Champagne. Rich, Well developed and a
great drink for a special occasion.

$139

Rosé
										

Glass Bottle

Wooing Tree Rosé (Central Otago)
Delightful aromas of raspberry, strawberry and pink grapefruit with an abundance of ripe berries
and stonefruit on the palate.

$49

WHITE WINES
Aromatics


Glass Bottle

Mt Beautiful Pinot Gris (Waipara)							
A dry Pinot Gris with a rich palate and expressive finish. Grown on warm north-facing slopes
with great flavours of stonefruit, apples, ripe pears and a touch of honey.
$12
$49
Palliser Estate Pinot Gris (Martinborough) 						
A delightful Pinot Gris with a lovely fragrant nose showing citrus, pear and floral character.
The palate has a touch of sweetness, beautifully rounded mid palate and well balanced acidity.

$14

$54

$14

$59

Pegasus Bay Riesling (Waipara)
Estate grown, this wine is richly fragrant and thrillingly intense with concentrated flavours
of citrus fruits and honey, complex and luscious. A lovely aperitif.
New Zealand’s most celebrated Riesling.

Sauvignon Blanc


Glass Bottle

Nautilus Estate Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough)
Pale straw with green tinges and a lifted aroma of gooseberry, blackcurrant bud and
passionfruit skin. Rich mid palate with good texture and a typical zingy finish

$12

$49

$14

$59

Greywacke Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough)
Named after New Zealand’s prolific bedrock, Greywacke (pron. Greywacky) is the personal
venture of pioneer Marlborough winemaker, Kevin Judd. Low-intervention techniques are
used to create a wine with a blossom-like aromas & a subtle flintiness. Elegant, refreshing &
deliciously crisp.
Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough)
This magnificent wine established Marlborough’s reputation as home to the world’s best
Sauvignon Blanc. Superb fresh flavour and fruit and gooseberry nose, a wine you could
drink forever. Cloudy Bay is the Sauvignon Blanc to drink while in New Zealand!

$79

Chardonnay


Glass Bottle

Black Barn Unoaked Chardonnay (Hawke’s Bay)
Grown in one of New Zealand’s oldest grape-growing areas this very appealing unoaked
Chardonnay has tropical fruit aromas with a hint of citrus. Fresh, tangy and well balanced.

$12

$49

$14

$59

Waipara Springs Premo Chardonnay (Waipara)
Full bodied yet elegant Chardonnay with concentrated fresh stonefruit and citrus flavours in
the bouquet. The intensity of fruit is balanced with well integrated oak and a richness
from lees ageing.

Pegasus Bay Chardonnay (Waipara)

The South Island’s best chardonnay. This is rich, buttery and powerful with strong aromas of citrus,
nectarines and ripe figs. This has a rich oak finish and is ranked a 5 star classic by Michael Cooper

$79

Church Road Grand Reserve Chardonnay (Hawke’s Bay)
Grapes are hand harvested and whole-bunch pressed directly to the barrel for wild fermentation.
Fragrant expressions of stonefruit and citrus blossom combine with creamy toasty oak, roasted
hazelnuts and steely background notes to make this full-bodied Chardonnay a great food wine.

$89

RED WINES
Pinot Noir


Glass Bottle

Pencarrow Pinot Noir (Martinborough)
Ruby red in colour with a fragrant aroma of plums and red cherries and a lifted spicy character.
The medium bodied palate has soft fine tannins, subtle oak influence and a smooth finish.

$12

$49

$14

$59

Fromm La Strada Pinot Noir (Marlborough)
Wild strawberries & ripe dark cherries with aromatic spice and brambly earthiness. A
concentrated and layered palate with fine tannins and a long and generous finish.
Pegasus Bay Pinot Noir (Waipara)
Deeply coloured, mouthfilling and generous. Bright aromas and flavours of berryfruit supported
by an underlay of chocolate and cinnamon with velvety tannins. Excellent balance of fruit and oak.

$99

Misha’s “Verismo” Pinot Noir (Central Otago)
Dark ruby with intense aromas of crushed cherries & spice overlaid with classic Pinot Noir notes
of violet. A full but beautifully supple palate of sweet ripe fruits balanced by a fresh mineral and
cedar spice edge.

$120

Cabernet, Merlot and Blends


Glass Bottle

Saint Clair Plateau Block Merlot (Hawke’s Bay)
A concentrated Merlot bursting with dark fruit, spice and chocolatey flavours and a
balanced elegant structure.
		

$12

$49

$14

$59

Alpha Domus “The Navigator” Cabernet Merlot Malbec (Hawke’s Bay)
Established by two generations of the Ham family, the Alpha Domus vineyard consistently
produces some of Hawke’s Bay’s best wines. The Navigator offers aromas of berryfruit,
licorice and plum. The ripe fruit, sweet oak and firm tannins create a robust and
complex wine.
				
Church Road Grand Reserve Merlot Cabernet (Hawke’s Bay)
A top quality red from our warmest NZ wine region, Hawke’s Bay. The well ripened grapes
have developed into this full bodied ripe rich red to enjoy with game and red meats.

$79

Alpha Domus “The Aviator” Cabernet Merlot Malbec (Hawke’s Bay)
Complex aromas of berry fruits, spice, leather and cedar. Sweet red plum flavours are
complemented by chocolate, spice, savoury olive notes and fine oak tannin. This is a special
wine for a special evening.

$110

Syrah and Shiraz


Glass Bottle

Yalumba Paradox Shiraz (Barossa Valley, Australia)
As the name suggests this wine is not what you might expect from the Barossa Valley.
Softer and more velvety style than is typical from an area known for high octane Shiraz.
Great structure with lush red berries, fennel and fine tannins.

$12

$49

$14

$59

Alpha Domus “The Barnstormer” Syrah (Hawke’s Bay)
A fruit-driven Syrah with aromas of liquorice, black pepper, plum and floral notes. Medium
bodied with flavours of dark red fruits, chocolate and savoury tones. Soft supple tannins
and a lingering finish make this an excellent food wine
Fromm La Strada Syrah (Marlborough)
An expressive cool climate Syrah with lifted aromatics of dried violets, cloves and black pepper.
A full palate with ample ripe fruit and fine tannins. Refined but powerful.

$69

John Duval Entity Shiraz (Barossa Valley, Australia)
An elegant Shiraz in the true Barossa style. Deep ruby purple with blackberry and plum fruit
aromatics and a wealth of savoury spice. Full bodied and generous on the palate with layers
of dark berries and sturdy tannins.

$110

Jim Barry “The Armagh” Shiraz (Clare Valley, Australia)
One of the world’s best Shiraz wines. Packed with flavour, this is a marvellous red wine
and deserves the premier place on our wine list.

$269



Dessert Wine


Glass Bottle

Saint Clair Godfrey’s Creek Reserve Noble Riesling (Marlborough)
Delicious dried apricot and honey bouquet that carries through to a palate of lime zest and
beeswax with a spicy ginger finish. (375ml bottle)

$42

Greywacke Late Harvest Botrytised Riesling (Marlborough NZ)
Superb rich dessert wine with honey melon flavor (375ml bottle) 				

$54

BEER, SPIRITS, LIQUEURS AND JUICES
Bottled Beers
Monteith’s Black (5.2%)
Crisper than sweet darks and smoother than harsh stouts. It’s a beer that is crafted from a blend
of five premium malts to create a complex depth of flavours with coffee notes dominant (330ml)

$9

Monteith’s Summer Ale (5.0%)
Four malts give this beer its smooth heart, the single hop and ginger its touch of spice. A little
rata honey finishes things off nicely, leaving you with a truly refreshing taste experience (330ml)

$9

Steinlager Mid (2.5%)
$9

Distinctive full flavoured reduced alcohol lager with good aroma (330ml)
Emerson’s Bookbinder (3.7%)
A wonderfully drinkable interpretation of a classic English ale. A blend of four malts and two
Nelson hops make this craft beer both full flavoured and refreshing (500ml)
Emerson’s Pilsner (4.9%)

$16

A ‘Kiwi Classic’. This deliciously hoppy pilsner oozes fruity citrus aromas and
flavours with a hint of malt and a lengthy dry finish (500ml)
Emerson’s Porter (5.5%)

$16

A rich, dark and smooth stout crafted from a blend of malts
to give a great flavoured beer (500ml)					

$16

Beers On Tap
Monteith’s Original Ale (4%)
Brewed to the same Monteith Family recipe since 1868. Richly hopped, delivering a full and
complete beer with a subtle blackberry aroma.

$9

Monteith’s American Pale Ale (5%)
Packed with a mix of American citrus hops and New Zealand bittering hops has given
this beer a full citrus aroma and solid flavor. A West Coast speciality		

$11

Cider
Monteith’s Crushed Apple Cider (4.5%)
A clear cider fermented from crushed New Zealand apples. Full flavoured, crisp and
thirst-quenching.

$9

Spirits, Liqueurs, Aperitifs
An extensive range of spirits, liqueurs, and aperitifs are available for your enjoyment.
(Prices are for 60ml ‘doubles’)
Standard Premium

Cocktails	

$13.50

$19
$20

Central Otago Natural Fruit Juices (Apple & Raspberry, Nectarine)

$6

Soft Drinks /Sodas (Coke/Diet, Ginger Ale, Sprite, Soda)

$6

NZ Sparkling Mineral Water (Waiwera Springs)
500ml

$9

